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MURDERERS

OF DRIVER MIlKIlNOIt OLniTT Ort 1C1A1JAHILL CUM II OX Tl ItXKH ROAD I

PROCLAIM miAHin:INTEUESTIXU CARD WILL ELECT

COUNTY HEAD

DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDATE

TAKES UP

CHALLENGE
CafWtal raltnet Act Few !)Bonfire, Out --dour Entrrtaiameat aad

ADMIT CRIME

LEAVE SALEM TODAY
BIttns ARE EXPECTED TO REACH

OAKLAND BEFORE DARK

"Prince Germea, World Champion,
With Wonderful Record. Includ-

ed in Flock

The Pacific Homing Pigeon club
of Oakland. Cal Wednesday. Jine16. shipped in care of the American
Railway Express company at Salem,
a consignment of . racing pigeons,
which are to be released this morn-
ing for their lone flleht home. Ow

Too l.ate I Calch l'afr-n-rt

Mayer of Ovaartrar

Governor Olcott late yesterday of

I Mac at A ahum Hall Are on
Schedule

This morning will see the entrance
of about 304 motorcycles into Salem,
coming from all parts of the Wil-
lamette valley to participate In the

ficially proclaimed as effective th
five ronstltatloaal amadmts thatSenator Replies to Mr. Wil
were adopted by lb psople of Ore--

New Chairman ol Central
Committee WHl te Qosea
at Session Hex Next

two-da- y gypsy tour which starts to son's Request to Make

George Moore and Russell
Brake Held for Killing of
Dubinsky, Portland Chauf-
feur Admit Crime

cca at the special election May 31

Former Secretary of Treasury
Positively Refuses to Allow
Name to Appear Upon Bal-

lot at San Francisco

day under the auspices of tb Salem Peace Treaty Dominant Is Among them Is the art restorlac cap
ing to the excellent weather condi

Motorcycle club. This club, be It
known, has only been in existence
a few months but has proved Its

ital punishment la Oregon, and thesue of Coming Campaigntions with favorable north winds proclamation Is a few days too lateability in securing the gypsy tourthe birds will be able to lower ailprevious records. to apply to the slayers of Harry Dfor Salem.
Salem is approximately 300 miles bintky. Portland chauffeur, who wasloaays program contains numer HOOVER WILL STANDous eents of Interest and the bill killed last Saturday eight. aai whose

WANTED JOY RIDE
IN DEAD MAN'S CAR

HARMONY IS OBJECT
IN ALL QUARTERS

WISHES TO REHABILITATE
PRIVATE AFFAIRS NOW climb, which will be held over the slayers are said to have confessed.BEHIND CANDIDATE

Dy airline from Oakland and tho
birds should arrive at their home
lofts in that city before dark thia
evening. This is the regular Sperry
Flour company handican which will

Turner road course, wilt find some The governor proclamation fol
tof the best riders of the northwest lowei immediately upon com pie t Ion
assembled. Among the Salem riders of th official canvass of th votebe flown every year from Salem to who will participate In this event bv Sam A. Koter. secretary of statsSproul Assures SupportOakland. are II. T. Smith. Fred Alklre. Clar The other referrsd messarss thatAmong the birds to e released

Some Vacancies in Precincts
Caused hj Declination of

Indrridoali
ence IlinshawT'Caarles Thomas. Ho were adopted by th psopl dat as

Youths Rob Body and Throw
It Into River Near Ore-

gon City

Unable to Assume Expense of
Campaign Will Not Allow

Friends to Bear Burden
Expresses Pleasure Oyer

Situation
mer Best and D. Cooper.

Sunday there will be an old fash
effective from the clos of T2t bal-latl-

on ei.oa day.
nere this morning will be "Prince
jermea." the world's champion
message carrier of the Sperry Flour
company of Oakland. This little

The fire roa tilts' tonal amendoned picnic diaaer and special mo-
torcycle sports to which the public ments proclaimed yesterday sad thfeathered hero has the unique re in invited, as well as to the other official rote on each are:Washington. Jane IV SenatorNEW YORK. June 1 . Willian events that will be held. Some very Kitendln; th power of etaiaaalord of having traveled over 9.4""

miles through the airlines and has
PORTLAND. June IS. George

Moore and Russell iirane. youths. Warren S. liardlnc. the RepublicanU. McAdoo. who ha Un consid domain Tes. !.:: no. Si.Cil.attractive prizes will go to the win-
ner of the various competitive presidential nominee. today anered by party leaders as one of tb? Four per cent limit for bondedsacred President Wilson's ehallencprincipal candidates for the Demo debtedarfs Ye. 3.392: ao. 4C.- -

N. P. Elliott, secretary for n(year of tho RstUca roasty cs-t- rl

romtal'te. baa la4 aVoUc to
all committers wan wr ;t4at th recent prlairte Is th vraJ
precinct, calling thc together UTady ait mooa. J a 32 at S
o'clock at th coart ho a tor u

events, in accordance with arrange-
ments made by the local motorcycle to make lhe-pa- c treaty the domcratic presidential nomination, an-

nounced tonight he could not per inant l.sie In the oming campaign
1th a statement that the Rcpubitmit his name to go before the ban

club.
The program are as follows

Sal unlay Moraine. ran party would "gladly welcome aFrancisco convention.
referendum on the question of the psrpo of orgaauisg far th caARegistration of riders. 117 SouthThis decision' he said, "is Irre

carried 107 messages from the may-
ors and other city officials througr.-ou- t

the state of California. On July
4 these racing homers will be re-
leased from Seattle, in an endeavor
to lower last year's record of 16
hours in their home flight to Oak-
land.

AH pigeon fanciers and many peo-
ple generally will be interested in
the report of the record of today's
flight from Salem to Oakland the
weather conditions boing so Ideil
for making a new-coa- st record.

foreign relationship of this repub paica.Commercial street.

were arre3ted ncre tonight charged
.with the murder of Harry Dubinsky.
a chauffeur, who disappeared last
Sunday an.1 whose blood-spatter- ed

automobile was later returned to its
tand by a man vrjuy walked away,

according to a witness, and disap-
peared. Police officers said Moore
had confessed, placing blame for the
actual murder on Brake.

According to the alleged confes-
sion, Moore and Hrake hired Dubin-
sky to take, them to Oregon City,
.where they , stopped at a restaurant.
W,hlle eating. Moore is alleged to

vocable, as the path of duty seems
to me clear and unmistakable." lic- .-

Th Imtnedlat CUa of th tw1:30 p. m. J I i 1 1 climbing, half contain will b ta :cua of aThe Republican candidate In fura mile at of training school on theHis decision was made known in coaty chalnaaa. a secretary and ftThe best riders of theler teplyiog to the president's decTurner road.a teicKram to joueii anouse, it-ui--

014.
Capital puatthmtat Yes. U.7SC;

no. al.StV
Crook and Curry coonty bonding

amendment Yes. 72.S7I; not. SC.
.

tiubernatortal surcstoa Ye.
71.311: no. &.9tC.

The four tat act passed and the
cfflrlal roast of the votes are- -

Servk men's ed a rational aid
Ye. l.2tM: no. i.4fc3.

HUher educational miliar lai
Ye. 103.733: no. 44..J77.

Klementary school tat Ye.
3(3: no. 39.S93.

tVbool for ad alt blind Ye. 115.-33- 7;

no. 2.73.

laration as contained in an Interviewstate will Use part.c ratio delegate at large from Kan treasurer, a carta hr at th atat r
tral rotamitte d a tstabrr of Itpublished today, expressed confisas, a. ho had telegraphed Mr. Mc :so to 1 p. m. free show at coarrenslo! district ceassaiU,dence that "the Republican attitudeAdoo that sentiment throughout the the Oregon theater. Spt-eia- l films of

of preserved nationality will be overcountry was rapidly crystallizing in
whelmingly endorsed.

the Ascot races.
7:30 Bonfire and entertainment

at city camp grounds, corner of Oak

Th oaaty rmtral roaaiU V
power-als- o to fIl til varaavrte tf
precinct content raetaWr wfc
nay dclln to Qualify, or raay r
iga. di or otharwVs gaak a va

Special Trains From Mr. Haruing's asjvertlons. made tosave saia. .me murder plot was
formed, the motive being to get Dn- -

his favor, that his friends wouia
like to have him permit his name to
be presented to the convention and
that they were certain he could be

newspaper men at hia dally conferPortland Next Week and Winter streets.
8:30 p. m. Motorcycle ball at Au

Dlnsky'B car for joy riding purposes. ence. were cloneiy roiiowea by i
cancy.statement by Herbert Hoover endorsnominated and elected. Mr. Jit- - burn hall, two miles east of city.

Sunday, June SO.Through efforts of the Salem Adoo'a telegram follows: ing the choice of the Chicago con-

vention and urging all RepublicanCommercial club arrangements have "Your message of June 1" re 10:30 a m. Motorcycle picnic.
5H miles north on west side of river. to support the national ticket.

Moore charged, say the police, that
Brake killed the chauffeur near Ore-
gon City and that the two robbed the
body and threw if into the river.
Brake refused to confirm this story-H- e

admitted he had been' driving
Dubinsky's car. but said he bought
It from Dubinsky, the police said.

Mr. Hoover Issued bis statement
been made with the Oregon Elec-
tric railway to run a special train
from Portland to ' Salem Tuesday.

quires an explicit aid immediate an-

swer. I am profoundly grateful to Special motorcycle sports, sand races.
after a breakfast conference withbroad jumps, tag races and tng-o- f-
Senator Harding, arranceu by toeWednesday and Thursday nights of

next week.

County Bond Bids WW
Be Opened Next Month

Bids for county road bonds will
b opened Jaly IS. according to

received yeitsrday from

you and my other generous friend
who with such spontaniety and un-

selfishness have without my solici-
tation advocated my nomination. To
cause them disappointment distress-
es me deeply but I am unable to re

The trains will leave Portland at
latter. The conference-- it was ex-

plained, was part of the Republican
nomlnre's general plan of meeting

war.

AMBASSADOR11:20 and arrive in Salem at 1:20
party leaders to learn their viewsmaking a two-hou- r- run and ston

Mroc tei mghd
Th dty f th aw commit!

which I of dept latrat aa4 cr
atlag th mot aaxvy U that of
lecUag chairmaa aal a maWr
f th slai evalral roxaall'.e. S

pblica d:r to a strong taea
la the place: tmea U tvav a
ertoa eamitl: ma who a am

will attract coafldsac a ad aav a
r pelUse laflasac. They aay this la
a pridatlaj year, wua a ratacrap oa hand acd taal It Whoovra
th party to sat tta bt ova ta
haraea vrywhr.

Th coaaty caadiiate caowa al
th rect prtsaru ar peraUarlr
Interested la th flra of ta c
fVal rommiu, and hil they aay

(CoaUaaed ea sag SI

and bring together Into a harmoning at all stations. Jauga W. M. Ilashey. who also aai
' The . slayers of Dubinsky escape
the capital punishment amendment
to the constitution by a narrow mar W . . I a W .1 tf . iious organization the various partyIS RECALLED vtrt ta kits laele mif a tvs r !roup.gin. The amendment restoring capi

this year, they should get bay aalFarmer May Have The former food administratortal punishment In Oregon was adopt
1 1.1. . 1 a V & D.kbKIIi!ed by the people at the special elec

OOYiet UillCial Asked by Own I Platform for the most part was eon--tion on May 21. and the amendment . . Drowned in Lake

SCAPPOSE, Or.. June 18. Aiman

buy up the bond, as thtr will t
do oatstde bidder. Th bond will
sell at par and will bear fS per
iota of the bonds of li.t each,
one lot to malar la foar years and

was officially proclaimed by Gover Party to Return to promtse planks la the treaty and lanor Olcott last nighty following or
bor as well as on a number of otherTrachsel, manager of the Kelmoreficlal canvass of the votes 4y Secre Russia for-- the other In fit year.subjects were acceptlble to aLake dairy farm, belonging to Hontary of State Kozer. Since the mur-

der was committed before the law

consider the position I have consls-- !
ently maintained, namely that I
would not seek the nomination for
the presidency. 1 cannot therefor
permit my name to go before the
convention: this decision is Irrevo-
cable as the path of dnty seems to
me clear and unmistakable.

"The considerations which com-
pelled me to resign as secretary of
the treasury and director general of
railroads after the armistice in 1918
in large measure still prevail. I
must have a reasonable opportunity
to rehabilitate my private affairs
and to make provision for my fam-
ily which in time of peace is at one
the sacred duty and the cherished
desire of every: right thinking man.
Having been out of office for less

ward looking Interpretation.eymoon Brothers of Portland, was
WASHINGTON. June 18. LudwJa Some Issue, including reorganl- -today believed to have been drownedwas proclaimed, it cannot apply to C. A. K. Martens, who for more than tatlon of election eipenditurea andin the overflow waters of the riverMoore and Brake, If they are proven 15 months has been In the United the primaries, he added, were notadjoining the farm.guilty. States as the self styled Russian so--1 adequately dealt with hat th dvel- -

SALEM'S 4TH ANNUAL

BARGAIN DAY FIXED
Mr. Trachsel was last seen early

iei amoassaaor. nas bn recalled I oomant of several parly organizaThursday afternoon on horseback oj me soviet authorities, it was tlon built upon several individualdriving a herd of cattle across i learned tonight In official circle. viewpoint would be disastrous.VATERPOWER bridge which spans a deep slough .Martens' secretary. Sanford Nner-- Governor Sproul of PennsylvaniaThis bridge is under water at pres-
ent and it is thought that he was teva. left the United State several in a letter received today congratu

weeks aco by way. of Canada andthrown from his horse during it lated General Harding and assured
him of hi support' In the campaign.,

BILL MADE LAW now la believed to be attending the
conferences being bel.l In Kngland

than. 18 months I have not yet been
able to accomplish these objects.
Moreover, a presidential campaign
imposes upon the candidate una

The Big Mereinttit Erect of Put Thr Year to b JLrpe&led ea
Saturday, July 10th, in Rcpcxu to GcaeraJ Dta tad Xrosi 8sr-roundi- ng

Country.
"It Is needless to tell you." Gov

ty dreEory Krassin. Bolrhevik mln ernor Sproul wrote, "that I atn
President Signs Measure isier or commerce, it ws said to pleased with the whole situation andvoidable exoenses which I am un

attempt to negotiate the bridge and
was drowned. His horse came home
late in the evening, riderless.

California Fetes
Host of Shiners

night by department of Justice ofable to assume and which I do not that you will have my devoted ser-
vices in any way in which they mayficials.want my friends to assume.Which Has Been Ten

Years in Formation
The merchant and other bal&rtneat. so that ta reir cf both ?

peopl of Salem feel mlchtr kindly P" l know txacJy what La x--The record of the present Re be usaful."
A sluAlar letter also was received

frnm frank!! XI e V'oa h former acr- -Farther Instructions pert oa that day.publican congress and the platform
and candidates of the Republican

: WASHINGTON, June 18. The Given Salem Motorists r'lr of n wry. who akd thconvention make Democratic victory
toward th residents of this city aad
th country tributary to It la Maiioa
and Polk counlie. It I th patron-at- e

of this popalatlton that ha
water power development bill, .ten senator in iirrpi ioc unnj twyears in. the making, finally has be Those persons drivinc to Portland loyal good wishes of a Uatn

Wod man".come law.
in the next election almost certain.
Victory will be certain ir the Demo-
crats adopt a straightforward, un-

equivocal unevasive. honest and HV
eral platform and put forward can

to bring Shriaers to Salem WednesAnnouncement that President Wil brought such prosperity to th "Cap-
ital City .

FoBowtag I a list of th proa
aad firm that hav already lota4
la th Barrala day mvrnt aa4
from day to dy aa ta time-- p ,
more name a ill b add4 to th
I tog. so that hefor th day arrive
practically every haslae p'.ac ta
th ctty will appear ther:

trir Mk I', ladW a4 nwrai'
h"ra.

TW Wery. todV a4 aarw'a

day and who have not been accord
ed accommodations as yet in Port

SANTA CRUZ. Cal.. June 18.
Four thousand delegates en route
to the Shnners convention at Port-
land stopped here today. Three spe-
cial trains, bearing members of the
Lulu temple, Philadelphia, were here
an hour while the delegates visited
Big Trees, a resort. Another special
of the Bounie temple, Baltimore and
one of the Korsair temple, Louis-
ville, also stopped here, and while
the cars were sidetracked here local

on had signed the measure prior to
June 11, was made today at the
'White House. At the same time it didates who will command public

confidence. We must stand square
ana tor Tuesday nlM should go

to Broadway and Couch streets
where the Shrine headquarters for

"My guess is." said Mr. Mac
Veagb. "that your attitude in the
campaign from the beginning
will show that progressives of th
Wood stripe are easily Included in
your political sympathies and that
aa a candidate and subsequently as
president you will stand as a pro-
gressive conservative, mhirb Is near

was announced that he had failed ly for ratification of the league of

In accordance with this fecliac
and recocnitlon. t be, merrhaats and
buslnesa place have united acala la
arranging for a big Barcala Iy. aa
event which ha been repeated for
three year past with great sat lf ac-

tion to tbemselve aad to th thous

to sign th Joint resolution repeal rooms are located.nations without debilitating reserva-
tions and we must be direct and exlag most of the war-tim- e laws and In order to find blares to nark' the Underwood resolution providing their car they should stop at thmembers of the Eastern Star decorfor negotiations wilh Canada rela Portland Y. VI. C. A. corner of need be to the resultant of thated the dining cars with Californiafive to the embargo on the shipmen Sixth and Talor strvets where th.yl

wild flowers and left a bouquet forOf wood pulp to the United States. win r instructed.each Shriuer. The chamber otf conAnother bill which failed to re

plicit on the Important domestic is-

sues. The times are not propitious
for equivocation or for" appeals to
blind passion or to doctrines of hat-?- ,

or for reactionaries and those who
would shut their ears to the great
and swelling voice of humanity
which crie aloud for the restoration
of peace and good will at home an t

Windshield placard will bemerce distributed cherries. mailed all persons havir.- - signed for

opposing tenuencies of the party.
Hepresentatlve Smith of Idaho,

who discussed reclamation with Mr.
.ardlnc said after his visit that

"Senator liardlnc spoke entbaslaatl-rall- y

of the development of land and
he is ver) much in favor of it "

nave authorized the war department! the trip bfore Wednesday and the, NAVY TO SEIZE OIL

and who avail themselv of It. This
day ha been made aa occasion wha
ail th concern partlcipatlac have
set forth many particular Induce-
ment for th peopl to com to Salem
to supply themselves a lib th neces-
sities of the season, and th ppl
of th surrounding country hav tak-
en advantase of It to not oaly make
profitable purrbix-s-. bat at mi tvs en-

joy a holiday with Ina4 aad sc.
quaintance they might not other-- a

is meet In year.

will lMar explicit ilirtxt ns as to th
roals to lie followed, etc. All drivms A NO ELKS. Cal.. June 18. era must sicn at the Commercial

stmra.
rV"f4a Ch) Mr dry fo4a,

rWhlaX. rovW,
fialraa Mauir Mills, cloUdaf aavl

famislUnc.
4 A. PrmnV A C nam' aa4 la4-se- a

farntlnr, dry prod, etc.
filW slerraaitli Cat, dry padt,

iS4kin(t mmtt tadiea
t .ti. MUplry l a, Udte rrody-4-wea- r.

lUy I. t srsxr, bacdaare aavhata.
BSf-- a I tarda are. taardw fia4.IVwlUml IWi A fWaii Cos, 1Wrrwl j Um-- m ear.
aJa)ry I dry rmii, Ladiea

oeor, KCaa.
U. fnre. raraitare.

(ale A tov, dry swllllavrj,
saew'. clrKhtag d raraKhinx.

II. U Miff , I araitaro Cav, hmmm
fattilOilaC.

Ilafira, A V". str-- aad taary

The United States navy has declared club In order to Twelve the placard.Its intention of landing marines at
Ios Angels harbor and forcibly tak

Pendleton Shrinersing possession of a supply of fuel

to transfer motor equipment to the
department of agriculture for road
construction and other work.

Besides the water power measure
the president signed seven bills,
passed in the closing days of the
recent session of congress. They in-

cluded an act authorizing the enlist-
ment in the naval and army service
of , non-Engli- sh speaking aliens, aa
act paying $35 to a navy yard work-
er for loss of a set of false teeth,
and five bridge bills.

No explanation of the delay in an

oil from the plant there of the Gen Bring Fine Horsescral Petroleum company, unless the
Barcaln day thia year Is t for

Saturday. July 10 Jied It a ill Us the
b'.(get. best and greatest that has
ben er hell In h'alem Kvery

jn the world and for the opportun-
ity to live in ,an atmosphere of Jus-
tice, progress and prosperity.

"I feel sure that my friends will
appreciate the sincerity and proprie-
ty of my position and that they will
do everything in their power at San
Francisco to assure the continua-
tion of the enliehtened principles
and liberal policie. of democracy.
These are far more than ever es-

sential to the security and well be-

ing .of the American people."
The refusal of William McAdoo to

comnanv acrees to seil oil at the
price fixed by the navy department
according to a story the Los An

Reports of Mexican
Killing May be Untrue

KI, PASO. Texan. June ls.R.ports from Mmoo City that Fran-
cisco Villi had ordered killed 300
camp followers attached to the d
facto government troops wre laeledprobably uLlrtie by American and
Mexican official here and In Juares.
Mexico, today.

house rngaclcg la this effort Is o-In- g

to do Its very best to make that
day's visit to tb city a pleasant oi

gela Times will publish tomorrow
; The alleged intention of the navy

PORTLAND. June 11 Amor.
th advrr e grard of S'arlners reach-
ing here twUay for th Ir.ip-rla- l roun-ri- l

ssmin i xt week, ar S lma-t!i!- a

coniiy membera of ihv organi-
sation. They rrrived early today,
brine in r with them a ( the finest
saddle horses to t found In and
about Pendleton. They rlan to ad- -

socially and commercially, so thatto seize oil at Its own price, accordnouncing- - the president's approval of ita recurrence may be looked fraar4Jins to the Times, became knownme water power measure was made Mills Mm, aami'awhen Oscar Lawler. attorney for the ee cWrfhrm.
to with Interested expectancy.

This annual Bargain dy has be-

come a regular Inrtltutton becau
allow hi name to be presented to
the Democratic national convention
apparently did not rome as a very

YVOMKX IIl ltT IX WKKCK

IUir-t- a A retm, dry g 1

mill tarry, mrs'a (arasUag.
Hartsaaa Isena rlry.
Ila4cr Brow a Mw t", sKn,

Commencement On vertlse the Pendleton "round-u- p : th people ol the surrounding coun-rfnrin- r

th rnnrlns Tarent v-- f lv I try expect and demand It. Thgreat surpri.e in inner administra-
tion circles. To 'other Democratic has heard from themIndians fiom th Cmaillla reserva-- l statesmanACERDEKN. S. D. Juneat University of Oregon leaders In Washington, however. It taJk--y M t av. trwrh.numerouslr on the sxib)t and thtton also are to participate In thThree women were slishtly injured

in tb derailment of the eastboand merchant, knoainc th demand.seemed to l wholly unexpected and
to bis friends it came as a keen festivities next week.EUGENE, Or., June IS. The 2d The pcndle-o-f

Al Ksdcr lUxkj (rfwrrt t aw. Map aa--1 fa

petroleum company, appeared in the
United States district court here to-

day, filed a bill of complaint against
John Mell, an officer of the PacHic
fleet, and asked that naval officers
be restrained from taking oil from
the company under tho alleged ar-
bitrary arrangement.

Judge B. F. Bledsoe, the Times
story continues, issued a temporary
restraining order, returnable June
21. j

I NICEST AT HFM'TH

Olympian passenger train on th Chi ktonlans ar members cy fTwnhs.tempi of Portland. aaic aa4 aaw4JIox . W ill.
annual commencement exercises of
the University of Oregon began to-
night with the flower and fern pro-
fession rn the ca'mnus. in which

Some party leaders tonisht sail
Mr. McAdoo's self-eliminati- on left
the situation more or loss "in flux." U4rarwt.

Th Ibraaaaat we', dry gado.

cago. .Milwaukee St. Paul road, at
Buffalo Springs. S. I.. at 2:30 p. m.
today.

According to information available
here, alx car left the rails. Th
cause of the wreck has not been
learned.

enior drls took part. This is They regarded the former secretary lorry. s4k.custom that has been followed for
frWTK OF MM FX KNOWN.

WASHINGTON. June IT. --The 10
CKsaaWra A duMhers far a are.
Th sp ca feci Vrawry.
semJff lima, eat saarket.

many years and was inaugurated at
of the treasury as one of the fore-
most candidates. While Mr. Mc-

Adoo had insisted from the firu
that he was not a candidate and th
delegate should eo to San Kranrlo

the suggestion of Professor Luella

hav responded to It. It will entail
considerable work upon them, hat
the satisfactory retarns. not only to
increased hutlner tor the day. but
In the Increased good feeling which
th day encender. more than repays
tor their trouble.

More bualneas house than Ner
befor hav signified their intention
to Join In th enterprise. coniet-I- r

the opportunities for prnrnnng
bargains will bo grrater aad taor
numerous than evr before aad attb
that knoaledr the crowd of ppi
In th city that day will b greater
than ver.

Each day from now until Barrain

day period afforded Prldrt Wil
ST. PAUL. Minn.. June 18. Fear Malge Mead Mark.' Clay Carson, pioneer dean of women son under a ruling by Attorney fen- -sm;x paintkiw cvvkxrine a further outbreak Saturday Tts etlrrf SO.Sial I aimr IO ipproir or inn i

r 9 x. w ... . rret aad ataaap rtite.""""k" "r" 'KI. rOKTLANB. June 1.- - More Ifcan
night at Duluth. where three negroes
were lynched Tuesday niht. offi-

cials there appealed to Governor v: ,. . - 4no airn painters from nil part of
" . . th Cnlt ed State are expected In

measure enacted by con cress during
the rloainc days of tS recent ses-
sion, expired tonight without an-

nouncement front the White Hons
as to artton taken.

While House officials tonisht

Burnquist tonight to send troops to
natrol the streets. Fourteen negro

it the university. Following the
Procession the oratorical contest for
the Failing and Beekman cash prize
was held. Tomorrow will be alumni
day and Sunday will be baccalaureate

. Ir. W. T. McKlveen. pastor
f the First Congregational church
' Portland, will deliver the sermon.

Monday the commencement dav ad-
dress wllHc delivered by Dr. Ernest
Hiram Llndley, president of the uni

lortland tomorrow, to attend the an-
nual convention of the pacific coast
craft.

The convention will open at 9
o'clock and will continue until Mon

Mrs. M. F Brewer, drag. loUri
artwlrm. laiw.. ry.

Th Frct Msnft, llltry.
I. It. !. A I. ltir rnil.
TTm KaJrn I JcclrV av, rctic

gmda.
Ir. C .. ridredre. d-w-U.

Sairaa DaAJC hroad, rake,
cir. "

C K IXjunfltctt, farmitTe

are stfll in jail and threats have beji
ma e against them., it is said.

The eovernor immediately ordend day. th Statesman and th Capital

in raei. ins mcahoo ioom nan
reached such proportions, that th
senate committee which Invest ipald

on campaign expendi-
tures, made repeated efforts to dis-
cover whether there was a national
organization behind It. B. M. Bar- -

that the fate of. th 10 measure to--
gthr with th action on the water Journal will hav something new to
power bill, the time limit oa which say about It aad will pvblUa a lltday night. Georg Weber, president

of Portland algn craft and of the Pa evnlred Friday, mlcht be revaaled to-l- of th tor aad anHa luUta
F Battery and a machine gun de-

tachment to proceed immediately
Duluth and they will arrive early to-

morrow morning. morrow. tlona which hav jotatd lt ssove--versity of Idaho. The graduating cific organization, will preside.Continued on pa go 2)lasa this year numbers 160.


